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College Cage
By WILL GBINISLEY 1 wide syndicate, and charged , identified as Henry Gunter, a

Associated Press Sports Writer ; them with bribery and con- center from New York, and Ar-
NEW YORK (il3) Three spiracy in an attempt to rig , thus' Hicks. a forward from Chi-

! cago. Each is 21 years old,

college basketball players have college games. i Andreoli said the players were
' The men were listed as Aaron' .questioned but not'held, and add-

be e n accused of accepting Wagman, 28, also known as All "Both are cooperating in our'and Al Williams; Jo-led:bribes of $l,OOO and $1,500 in a Wagnerg . , andprobe." They were reported stay-

new outbreak of game-fixineYork. Both have been involvedlhotel.
'in previous fix cases one involvl •which police say may dwarf , • ' • Arraigned in General Sessions
irlg football and the other boxing,lCourt, Wagman was held in $50,-

the gambling scandals of 1951..!the district attorney said. IWO bail and -Hacken in $25,000.
Before the present investigation A University of Connecticutßoth face from one to 10 years

is completed, an informant said,,' player, not identified, received imprisonment and a tine up to
-

'$1:)00 to shave points in a game $lO.OOO, or both, if convicted.
a total of 15 to 25 colleges, includHagainst Colgate at Hamilton, N.Y. The district attorney's office
ing at least three from New York March 1, Asst. Dist. Atty. Peter' said Hacken has a record of 10
City, probably will be drawn into!D. Andreoli said. Two Seton HalL gambling arrests and that Wag-
thelgiantweb.,players collected $lOOO each for man is the same man convicted

The office Of Dist. Atty. Frank their part in a game against Day-;, of trying to bribe a University
S. Hogan announced yesterday ton at,9}re dsMadison Square Garden of Florida football player last

Feb. he id.the arrest of two men, described I September.
as representatives of a nation- The Seton Hall players were . Details of the alleged game-fix-

Speidel Reserves Opinion Erber Goes
On NCAA Mat Outcome 2nd Straight

IM Mat WinBy JIM KARL
Charlie Speidel isn't a man of brash statements.
Penn State's three eastern champions soon will be facing

the top mat competition in the nation, and Speidel is reserving
his opinions on the outcome until he has a chance to
look ovir the opposition.

Dan Johnston, Ron Pifer,
Johnston Oberly and Speidel

will leave State College Mon-
day night for Pittsburgh, where
they will catch a plane to Cor-
vallis, Ore., for the NCAA mat
championships which begin
Thursday.
"Nobody knows what will hap-

pen," Speidel said when asked
how his grapplers should do in
the tourney. "There's only one
thing certain when you step
on the mat you won't be facing
a fish. No school is going to send
a wrestler that far to lose."

Speidel said that there are too
many possibilities for him to pre-
dict how Johnston, Pifer and
Oberly will fare in the tourna-
ment.

"Once you step on the mat
you're your own field general,"
he said. You're the offense and
the defense there's no sub-

* * *

Ey DENNY MOLLURA
Pete Erber, Sigma Chi's

runner-up in the 142-pound
class last year, scored his sec-
and straight victory, 13-6, over
Bob Degling of Pi Kappa Al-
pha in the feature match of
last night's IM wrestling.

Erber had Defiling on his back
se Jeral times but was unable to
apply the clincher.

John Gasser of Alpha Tau
Omega scored the fastest fall of
the night when he pinned Phi
Kappa Psi's Al Lindgren in 34
seconds in a 135-pound
Delta Tau Sigma's Bill Stitt

, flattened Bill Buzby, Alpha Gam-
;ma Rho, at 1:00 in their 142-, pound match.

In independent action, 150-
pounder Join Stevens pinned Bob
Sable at 1:25 while Dave Crossley
pinned Lewis Fischman at 3:10
in the same weight class.

Hank Heiser of Lambda CM
Alpha edged out Dick
Greenleaf of Delia 'Upsilon, S-4,

stitutes. in the 135-pound class. Riding
"I don't know how we're going time made the difference.

to do. 1 hope we do well." summaries
If the State trioperforms in CHARLIE SPEIDEL l2B—Criley (AZ ) pinned fieq, (nal,

,1 :36. Link (SigNu) dec. Lttng ( ACSigi,
the nationals as it did in the East-! * * lii-2. inp:wiler dee. Retallic, 54.
erns, Speidel won' t have any) Oberly is a two-year vet and i 135-lleirer (LCAl dec. Greenleaf anti.
complaints. 1 Pifer finished fourth last year If.-41. Grasser I AT()) pinned Lindgren

)IP,KPNi). :34. Hardin))) ( A CSig) pinned
Johnston, seeded fourth, and as a sophomore. !ma. tSigl'il. 3:00. Fey (Prat) Pinned

Pifer, seeded third, won con- Some of Johnston's toughest slim,. (Acacia), 1:511.
yincingly in the finals. Oberly, oppositionlmay come from grail-;;Acacia, i.P0t,(1,), iri :ignan Nideuserabr esr'-Itop-seeded after winning the !piers he has already met in dualCling 1 l'K AI. 13-I). (iinssinirn (PGD) dee.
cro...rt last year, didn't get "meets this year. ;Cooper I ATO), 6-0. Stitt IDTSig ) pinned

:13ughv (AGRI, 'l,O.much of a chance to wrestle in Rutger's Mike Leta, Pitt's Daryl i 150—Lightner 4CA 1 pinned Leighton
the title round. iKelvington and Lehigh's Curtimml, 3:30. Saba ISigchil Pinned 31111

11is opponent, Chuck Moore, Alexander will be out to even theli,s.iant,:i.lo,43(ll;incrwrrlej,,,npigunied.2trisehrnan,
was outweighed by close to 70,-score with the Lion gi'appler in; 1 f4F.— Drian 11'K1'hi 1 dec. Meier (Sig
pounds and kept a safe distance, the nationals.Ohi I, 4-2 Brownhack i DTDI pinned Ludo-
from the "Big 0," losing 2-0. [Ni.l ,,ll•f i I dift (...'A 1,. .,, e4r :206w/et nierniii(TDalle)ZWlJohnston tied Leta and Alex-'Viten asked if he thought the ander and beat Kelvinctton ! I !MTh ) pinned Vaganka (SPE), 1:05.
11.111,;faits grapplers u7ouldlCK i I pinned Gay ISPEl,13ei twice this year, the second time 1 167—Weaver ( T
seeded in the nationals. Speidel IA :27. Peace I ITSigI pinned Pollock ( LCA I,

! 1-0 for the eastern title. • (3 :30. Weaver (DU) der. Casten iTKE I.
11 'Plied. "We mat' 'ie considered.": -2. Kinnan (ChiPhi i pinned Keck (LTD),

This will be . Johnston's first , Pifer may face some competi-L!" 0:45.Ition from eastern foes also. Le-r -_l76—Bartlett ITKEI ,lee, 'Bella ortinchn,appearance in the NCAA's. thigh's Bob Gunst and Pitts John,6-0. Graham t DTSig I pinned Katz ( ALP),
IZolikoff are both tournament en- i 3 :or,. Dempler .dec. Gearhart,. (1 ,0.

Spring Football Practice Itries. 11w1.—Slemensh) (SigNu) pinned Gape-
tola (lITPD, 1:50. Kreitner (TKE) dec.

All those interested in springi Oberly has no real challengersG"rh'ek_isPi)....:2-°-football 'practice must draw,in Ile East. His toughest oppon-1 Penn State's record for most
equipment at the varsity footbalFerns should be Dale Lewis of,basketball points scored in one'
locker room from Mon cl a yOklahoma. Ted Ellis of Oklahoma season 'belongs to Jesse Arnelle.
through Thursday between 1:30 State and Rory Weber of North-:He netted 731 in 28 games in the
and 4:30 in the afternoon. 'western. 11954-55 campaign.
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TICKETS
Available at the door for

Club Hubano
Tonight

HUB Ballroom

$1:50 Per Couple

Gala Entertainment
Music by "The Twisters"

8:30 - 12:00

Scandal Erupts
ing attempts were not disclosed.
Hogan's office merely said Wag-
man's action occurred 'Feb. 28 in
connection with the Connecticut-
Colgate game and Hacken's con-
tact was made Feb. 9 in connec-
tion with the Dayton-Seton Hall
game.

Colgate beat Connecticut 83-71.
Dayton beat Seton Hall at the
Garden 112-77.

Basketball followers recalled
that both games aroused sus-
picions at the time.

Dayton originally was listed as
a six-point favorite but later the
game was knocked off the bet-
ting boards. This was a sign the
bookmakers refused to take any
more bets.

The Connecticut-Colgate 'game
twice was taken off the hoards
after Colgate had been estab-

fished first as a nine-point favor-
ite, dropped to five points, then
climbed to 11.

In the widespread basketball
scandals of 1951, which affected
33 players from seven schools
and involved some of The na-
tion's college basketball giants,
the gambling was based on the
point spread.
This is a listing of game favor-

ites with points published by a
Midwestern concern. Payoffs are
based on whether teams are suc-
cessful in beating the spread,

In 1951, such powerhouses as
lefty Cciliege of New York, then
!holder of the national champion-
(ship; Kentucky and Bradley were
implicated. Several players, as
well as gamblers, drew jail sen-
tences and many were barred
from the game.

DU, Phi Gam in Cage Finals
The stage is set for Mon-

day night's IM fraternity basket-
ball final between Delta Upsilon
and Phi Gamma Delta. Both ad-
vanced to the finals by winning
,last night.

Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma
Nu staged a thrilling battle that
wasn't decided until the last 10
seconds when Skip Finkelston
sank a foul shot to give Phi Gam

,the verdict, 38-37. Sigma Nu had
la chance to tie the game with
two seconds remaining but missed
the crucial foul shot.

Delta Upsilon had an easy time
defeating Delta Tau Delta, 44-23.

The Untouchables scored an
leasy 33-19 win over the Comets
land will meet Nittany 22 Monday
night for the Independent Cham-
pionship.

Nittany 22 defeated a scrappy
Dauphin House team. 31-25.

footballer Dick Hoak led the
Untouchables with 12 markers.

Havlicek'sBasket Gives
Ohio State 56-55 Win

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (JP)
John Havlicek rescued Ohio
State in the closing seconds last
night to edge underdog Louis-
ville 56-55 in the semifinals of
the Mideast Regional NCAA
Basketball Tournament.

Ohio State was in trouble
most of the way and with the
score tied at one minute to go
it looked like Havlicek might
be the goat.

Trying to fake his guard, Le
was called for steps, giving
Louisville possession. But 13
seconds later, Louisville's John
Turner threw a bad pass and
Havlicek recovered it and hit
the clinching basket with 16
seconds to go.

Nittany 2.2 was led by Al Driver
!with 16 points.

oCei
Pizza & Sub Shop

15" Subs 21 ingredients

Pizza 10" - 12" - 14"
Oven Hot Delivery

To Your Door

AD 841596
400 W. BUM' Me.

COLLEGE MEN
Part-Time Employment

15 Hours Per Week
Sales work for internationally known firm with offices in
every major city throughout the world. Local calls to
establish customers. Car furnished. Rapid advancement
offered on competitive basis. Careers in management
Available to qualified students upon graduation. Must
have at least average grades. Working schedule will be
arranged to suit class and study schedule whenevsr
possible.

CALL MR. RICHARDSON MD A.M. to 2 P.M.
ADams 8.2051

SALARY $47 PER WEEK

Phi Sigma Kappa
RUSHING SMOKER

Corner S. Allen & Fairmount

SUNDAY, MARCH 19th
2:30 P.M.

All Interested Freshmen
and Upperclassmen Invited

SATURDAY. MARCH 18. 1961


